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Fibrous li'LISI<: material:: (suw dust cDid rice hlt.l-k} were .cumpressed wilh suitable adhesives imo 
briqw:llcs in a compressing madtinc, 1rith till' int<:utiun ujusiug the brique/les as altemati••e to 
firewood in domestic a/Ill iuclustrial Of1plic-atious. 
Test results {lbtaiP.ed after burning tl;e briqu<!lles i11 open-fire shows t!tat_Sampic A (compo:;ed 
of 50% saw dlfSt, and 50% rice husk using J{/1111 Arabic a: adhesive) ga~·e a betler combustion 
beha•·iour Ihar: either sample fl (composeti •!f'5U% saw dust and 50"76 rice husk by weight with 
st::'l'dt o.r adhesive) or sample C (509{, .1<111' dusta11d 50% rfcc husk with ben/anile as adhesh:e). 
ll"TROLHJCT!Ol'o' 
This counuy is endowed with wood "i1ich is obtained from trees sawn ·into timber.· Poplilar 
trees wt~id: me uzed for limber are found in the rair. forcs! of L'le country. These t~ees include. 
Jrcko, Mahog3ny, Obe:he, t>lack and \\ilite Ali1ra. Obobo ?Jtd others. W~ all over the world, · 
was il1e dominant fuel in the i 850"s (J). Jt had lost abou! 20 percent of the mark~t to coal by 
the.year 1990. It still forms the bulk of energy ~eqL•irements of the rural populace of the third 
world countries primarily f~r domestic heating. Firewcod is now being consumed more rapidly 
th~.t· it is grown (2). In many countries. the resuh is the elimination of trees from around cities. 
Some fami!ies therefore devote time and labour searching for firewood. In places where the 
wood i> i~ scare supply, they reson to the m.: of animal dungs which nonnaliy serv;, as a 
source gf man'ure. This trend has a great inOuence on tht environment whereby vast areas of 
the top soil are left exposed to rain and wind erosion causing a serious threat to life. In many 
parts of Northern Nigeria, using trees for lir.ewood has led to desertification. 
t 
,-.• ;:.> 
Tlte World Bank and other Jntemalion:~l organisations have proposed several actions in 
response to the firewood crisis. These include the establishment of plantations accessible to 
pt'pulated centres and mixing of PfCX.Iuclion of agricultural products with tl1e production of 
wood for fuel (3, 4). 
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During t:,e processing of timber, and carpentering. saw dust always comes out as a wasle. 
prodt•ct of wt>ocl. Also during the millint: of ri~c grain. husk., is produced as a waste product. 
The ever increasing demand for fuel wood. which in lllrn causes serious threat to environmental 
protection, has motivated this work, namely to f!od ways to utilize the waste product of wood 
and rice, which otherwise ~vould have been an enviitlnmental nuisance, marring the beauty of 
the landscape. 
The oim> ,,f rhis work nre to compress these lihmus waste materials into briqueues, use !hem 
as :111 a!tcn•alivc to fuel wood in domestic "I'Piic:•tious. and also to lind out the caloric values of 
the compressed briquelles. 
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
~_. 
A fibrous waste compressing machine had been desigof"d and constructed (5). A slight 
m.>dification was made on the machine. to improve functional effectiveness and as much as 
possible minimise loss of valuable power. Tile modification del2i!! have been described 
elsewhere (6). Sawdust and rice husk were obtained from timber sheds and rice mills. Three 
adhesive nwterials w~re used namely, gum arabic. surch and bentonite. Tl\ey were locally 
sourc.:c. Tl:e samples of the adhesives \\ere prepared separately using water as the solvent. 
Equal weights of saw dust and rice husk sample \.vere taken for each adhesive. Then a definite 
quantity of a particular adliesive solution was added to each waste sample. The.inixtun;. was 
thoroughly mixed and then moulded. The compositiions of each sample used in tl~ experiment 
arc shown in Table I. ' 
i\ prelimi:m;:·test \":~s carried out in ordet to detemline the combustion behaviour and caloric 
1ah:~ or til~ s;nllpks. lhe Bonet Oxg}<:ll U<>mh Catc."imetcr ''hich has been standardised by 
the Alllcrican Society for Testing rvlatcrial~ (:\STMJ wa; used. Ethanol was used as the 
referenc~ sample during the determination of the caloric value. 
HESL'LTS A!'\D DlSCliSSIOX 
In tile preliminary test,.it was observed that sample A burned unifonnly and slowly with greater 
flame build-up !han samples.B and C. where the flame sizes were less and died out after some 
tim~s. When a lillie quantity of kerosene \\a$ added to the sample to aid the combustion 
process, the burning was observed to be uniform. in ail S:J;nples and the quaniity of flames was 
the same. llowevcr. the flame of sample A lasted longer than those of the other samples. 
Smoke is defined as finely divided carbon which .-results from· the decomposition of 
carbonaceous materials evolved during the process of combustion. The emission of smoke has 
been reported !O be one of the most serious. limitations in ftame burning capacity (7). 
Observations made on the samj.:es revealed that samp~ A ga,·e off little quantity of smoke in 
comp:.~rision with samples Band C. This could be attributed to Jhe start life span of the flame 
in the samples which goes on glowing. The resid= afler an organic material has been 
completely bur;1ed is referred to as ash. The main components of wood ash has been ide1;tified 
to constitute the following: silica. c:.~lcium oxide. magnesium oxide and potassium (7) 
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The pcrcentah>e of these constituents by weight tlcpcnds on the plant species it is derived frc11;.,, 
the condition :and extent of burning (7) 
The results revealed that Sample A had the gre~test percentage by weight of ash up to 463% 
while sample B had the least percentage of 43.5% with sample B having 44.2% 
However, ash from A appears to be black. shinny and gritty, resembling fused metal. ~Th:S type 
of residue ha.• hccn reported to he deposit,~! "".the fumace. boiler wall creating an insalating 
effect (8). 
. 
The determination of caloric value was done using Bonent oxygen bomb calorimeter, which 
. had been standardised~y tl1e America Society for Testing Materials (ASTI-..1). The sample, 
whose energy content is to be detennined. was weighed on a scale and placed· in the 
calorimetric ~cket into which a thennometer \\aS inserted. An electric current w~:allowed to 
lluw through the metal wire in contact with the sample. The resulting iempera.~re rise was 
then recorded \\;thin intervals of 9.0 seconds until a final steady temperature was reached. 
During the process of passage of the electric cun·ent the water was constantly stirred in the 
water jacket by an electrically operated stirrer. to ensure constancy ·of speed. The total energy 
~~leased by the sample was detennined by multiplying the temperature rise by the energy · 
equh·alent of the caloric value detennined from the Slandard test. The caloric value was 
calculated by dividing the total energy vnlue i>y the sample weight. 
The results are shown in Table 2 
The results show that Sample C had the hi~hest caloric ''alue of 3055 .cal/ g. in comparison to 
samples Band A with values of 2837.5 cal/g. anJ 2946.6 caVg respectively. 
These resu Its \n:re found to be lower tlmn thai obtained from the conventional fuel by about 
40%. However, these results are promising since the work is still in progress. 
C0NCLUSIO.N 
Tl1e results from tl1is paper show that there is the possibility of using briquetted saw-dpst and 
rice-husk as an alternative source of fuel to firewood. More work is needed to improv~ oo the 
calorific value of the briquettes . 
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--,------- Table 1 Coi'J]!.tJsititiiJ.~ of Samples 
/-Sample ., Adhesh·e~C~JOsition in% bywe;gbt_~fthe fibrous mate. rials 
L I · Saw-dusl I Rise-husk 
! A l Gum-a.-abic 50 l · ·50 
I fl / 5-tar: L C __ __L_ l3entonit~ 50 so 50 __,_ __ 50 _j 
Tablt: 2: The res11IL< oftlte cllllamimllioJI of coltJric l"l//ur.s of the sample~ 
I I. 
A 
lVI ass of Sample (g) 3 
Temperature rice (C) 
I 
3<1 
Total heat released in (cDI) I 8839.8 
~:.iF value of sa mole (call~) I 29~6.6 I 
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SA~1PLE 
B 
3 
52 
8512.4 
2837.i 
c 
3 
56 
9167.2 
3055."fo- I 
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ABSTRACT 
OPTIJ\IAL WORKING-LEAHNING TEAM SI 
A COST 1\JINIJ\UZATIONMODEL 
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__. 
l11is paper &fines and solves an industrial warking-le cost mb1imi:ation prol::Fem in t, 
of team size. T!te rate of a/fending tc team :nenrbers at CGRSU!ting the o~·erseer were respect 
identified as important 1-Forking-Jeaming parameter TetiiD siztl and choice of facilitator per 
were fazmd to be import alii factors in a /eaming or mizatiou. 
KEl'IVOJWS: Uplima!, Teqtusize, Leamiug Or" mi.wt!uu. cost, miuimizatiun 
J. ll'tTROUUCTION 
In an era of dynamic management when II staff are encouraged to personally collectively], 
and develop o,; th~ job. organizing pea e iitio highly productive units has received conside~ 
a!tcn!iun fJ,7.14.15.fu,l7.l'i.21j. Fo· ting lh~ basis for lbe design of trailiiional organiza 
slmctures [ 1.:!.4,6.8.!} ]. [lusillP.ss P cess Re..>ngineering [5.fl.l5] and Total Quatity Managen 
Sys:em; [J.5, 7,1 ·U i.l9 . .: I]. an :n ustrinl wnrhing-leuming unit may be called a section, cr 
team or cell. The unit overseer be es!gn:ue<i as a Sl!Jt.:rvisor, m"11er, leader or facilitator. 
The primary role of the overs r is to pr01•ided nbsqlutely tssential clarifications and moth•al 
ll1e individual townn.Js con nuous !cmning an.J organiza!ional improvemeittS.· ThiS calls 
random thought-provoking uestion and answer sessions between an ove~r and membeJ:$ of 
team. Notice ll~at this is a ynamic working-leami1ig siluation ,.,1f1ich may require a facilitator to 
fully engaged in steerin niembers to greater achievements. It can be initialed in Bl).V type 
org:miz.1tion structure a Jon~ as it remains a policy. 
Consequently, tltere ny be the associated problem of detennining tke exact size of a crew or le: 
effecti,·e working-leaming man-hour. Be!:ause, it may depend on the desir 
experie1;ce of the •erseer. experience of team members and complexity of work, an optimal si 
(if it exists) may ffer in differ:nt situations. 
Consider a sim 1e cleaning service work system. for instance. The "why" questions may be rais 
and answers p ogressively evolved by the experienced slaff. The effort to-change worli. culture 
satisfy Ote int mal and external custe;;._rs may set in more smoothly. Hence,. when tbe members 
team or cell re too few, an e.'\perienceJ overs~er whose main duty is to steer membe~ may be id 
mos! of the tmes. This is a case of facilitator wasted man-hOUI3 . 
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